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Tis the season for classy gifts 
with an on–trend look. 

In this holiday gift guide you will find an assortment or curated, 

retail inspired gifts perfect for giving to those you want to celebrate.   

Enjoy the ideas and please contact us for a quote!



Host a super 
cute holiday 

party with these 
wine charms

 
  Wine Charm Sets

Wine charm set includes 6 different charms in a full color 
printed box. Wine charm loops are removable and made 
from stainless steel. Charms are silver or gold plated with 
enamel fill. Packaging and charms can hold custom logo. 
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  Wine Charm Set

Wine charm set includes 6 different 
charms on a full color printed card. 

Wine charm loops are removable 
and made from stainless steel.

Charms are silver or gold plated 
with enamel fill. 



 
  Holiday Ornaments

Holiday ornaments with enamel fill.  
Choose an existing design or we can work with 
you to create a custom ornament based on your
 client’s needs.  Custom packaging and assembly 

options available including pouch, lid box or pillow box.
. 
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  Wine Stoppers

Not quite finished that bottle?  
These wine stoppers ready for the next glass.  

Made from alloy with rubber stopper.  
Fully customizable with client’s logo. 



 
  Gold Foil Scarves

Stay warm this winter with 
a decorative scarf with 

gold foil details.  Size is 79"x40” 
made from 80% Polyester, 20% 

Cotton and fully machine washable. 

 Logo can be added to the 
brand tag or to the fabric itself. 
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  Dapper Set

Matching bow tie, cufflinks 
and pocket square set.

Includes Silk Bow Tie Polyester Pocket Square 
10x10 “ and enamel fill cufflinks. 

All presented in a custom branded box. 
Choice of colours and patterns available. 

Makes the perfect gift!



Stainless steel food grade cookie cutters.  
Set of three in gold box with full color print 
assembled with clear top to show product. 

Add your logo to the packaging. 

 
  Cookie Cutter Box Set



 
  Branded Bracelets

Branded bracelets made from brass 
available in silver, gold or rose gold.  
Fully customizable with client’s logo. 
Packaging options include card, 
box or organza bag.
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Be Merry. Be Bright.
We look forward to working with 
you for your holiday needs! HAVE QUESTIONS?

CONTACT US AT

sales@foxyoriginals.com

OR

1-866 GET FOXY


